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The Nugget Circulates 
From Skagway to Nome THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET. * | Nugget Advertisement*
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Alarm of Fire Sounded 
in Theatre

Gov. Taft Prefers to Re
main in Phillipines

&' z X To Other Nations by From State Legislature 
Cuban Treaty
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UL- ■:<f « •Crush Resulted and a Number of 

People Were Seriously „ 

Injured.

Has Sent Letter to the President 

Declining Proffered 

Position.

j£y The British Commercial Bodies Fair Managers Ask for Sum of 

Register a Strong Com- 

, plaint

fgtml ;

¥M.. $500.00X1 Will (J<

Granted.
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11 Qfct- frwSpecial to the Dally Nugget

Washington, Jan IT —Gov, Taft ! 
has written'- to the president déclin- j 
ing an offer of appointment to a | 
judgeship. His letter states that he 
prefers to remain in the Philippines

Ixyu 1

0ourish. Special to the Dm1 
Missoula, Mont , Jan 17. — An 

alarm of fire was raised in one oi the 
local theatres during a /performance 
to a packed house. A terrible panic 
ensued which resulted in a nurtiber of 
people being seriously injured Â bar 
tender employed in the house Was 
trampled on and is not rupee ted to 
recover. _ ' 1

iret. X.White H|WWUU to the Dally Nugget ... the De l.
1 ■ ' ’ " ’ tint ■ utv .

is heard in British rommer- j rin-ten•. Portladd delegation ™ 
with regard to the Cuban tit atv It elalotv will make'» <t

J the secure assistance fr. • '

\ zm;t es »

■XI \House 
terc i». C\ J is daunt'd that the tf.rm 

treaty lean so steoftgfy \«vw.ird ^e|atd t*i.é t»roj»of«ed fait 
j t Bited Sixtes that *Jt
Î tries are prat tically burred ftom rhe :\m«i in 
TT’nban trade The matter
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S1Sjtcclal to the Daily Nugget 
Ottawa, Jan. 17 —A syndicate of 

the big Canadian dailies has been 
perfected and arrangements made to 
secure reports from outgoing and in 
coming Atlantic steamers by wireless 
telegraphy Montreal, Quebec, Ot- 

*STre inctod-

9 'rw trader 1 doobt. fs Mt fif the pn 
acme di'.'lission amomr Hriti* trade measure that it wit I ’ 
orgintratiou- and » nu 11. twr of ,|o,m 1 

. talions .will wait upon I 
■ : diiwne in the very near filter.
11 be purpose of or-.Tiny —a— -protest f 
j against the treaty
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Gov. McBride Writes 
a Message

ÉL - i To Represent t tab in the t". S. 

Senate.

O 5

Xr tn-:lighted
(break-

Zl
A Reported in Northern 

Part of Sweden
0.Shameful Crime of Asylum 

Officials.
Sfiociftl to the Daily Nuirget.

Fredericton, N.B;, Jan 17, — The 
Fredericton grand jury has brougfil 
in true bills against former Supt 
A. F. Wood bridge and his assistant, 
Ernest Powers, for seducing and hav
ing other illicit relations with in
mates of the New Brunswick asylum 
for the deaf and dumb. Defendants 
have both left* the province

/ O mxi Hal° o „0

hgood S;.». »! Tc Ihe ti..; y- Sût-get
JO, .j i Salt Lake City . Jim 
fi/Jt : of the jirotest* of I'tmdwt-. Know 

- ,■ / r z/ , ' tx j veil 1 he 1 tail icgtsiatiire has chosen j 
v tA Z y j Apostle Keed Smoot to represent tjie i

/- | state' m the national senate s-nioirf | -
' / / [“ one of lte twelve Zji.,slli'i. „l Ute : PtOpIt Aft Compelled b) LlYt Oft

yX .. Pin. Birg and Mow Hany
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6\Denounces Passes and Calls for 

Proper Control by the 

State.
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Pnriraits of three men prominent m public life are pre.se.,‘ed in u„. Nugget today Si* Marconi, whose wirefeea reteeraeh vsten , hm 
adopted by the great newtfpaikencffiU-'ahada, a* Void in the dispatches today oceupie* the center. To J*e tight is Stanford Newell ; 
ambassador to the Netherlands and a member Of the Hague convention, so. n In sit in adjudication . t the Wnmuetan difficult» the third 
is that of lion John Charlton, \l I’ who has recently taken an active part in the discussion alient rwiproeit» with the l nijed 1 
Charlton does not believe that Canada has received fair treatment at the hands of Cm le Sam. and has .expressed himself x igoroush •

ofU„ Judgment for Claim iff
In the wage that was tried |< 

j fore Mr

S|icci«l to 'the Daily Nugget.
Olympia, Wash . Jan 17. — Gov, 

McBride has 4#nt a message to the 
legislature dealing in very strong 
terms with the railway situation. He 
denounces the pasSf^yft and particu
larly the custom of issuing free tick
ets to members of the legislature 
and other officials. The message says 
that it rests upon the state as a 
sacred duty to devise means for prop
er!» controlling the railroads

tmern an 
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were 
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total

toX»First Spike Driven
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Pert Angeles, Jan 17 —The first 
spike was driven today in (he Port 
Angeles-Pacific railway
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During the i<>n- 
jstruction work about.'5.into from this 
aectlbn fA the country will 'he" given

I empfoymeet on the road-

vsrî.ïr sr T5 “ ■- r - »•» . sc r« l- crsiJLtsis.rs T'zzMU,il. ja l.-r««e M «IS »“„S“ k’T.’.^o'Ü .1 nW ..II ......» Ha» I-- u- «■' M

Praxedee Mateo Sagasta died at 11 davs He has" had a very hum T < """IL " , "'T U°” filr ,h,‘ ,leal Ut ’ Newell, l*rn,s.f wpport Re I M
o clock tonight ,n iua 76th year At .'of it in Waltngton ha»Jng b^n * “? "faK°’ JT J 1 ’ '* ^ wllb Vw" bi«. of "h*'" Î? .. ,h»

hall past, six he had an attack oi 1 called upon to make reports and ("I "lly * wr^v'"1 „ .R°*" COmp“to "la> lnliu<w<‘ !bp aut*»‘ HuUtr «» **'<* wit5>ti<ct ffaekew
tou.I.,..,.......u,™tto-ti., U £,*»L irji»'^ u'“‘i:zr; r.,.* v“” ,Misri**"1',*-*mi**~

-~r,"• -r*irsT»«"*-....... .” 1 ***................................ -and lived for (out and a naif hours, has been called upon by several of a, San i-ranèiaeo or sieattle -r.........r- ' - ........... - “ Ua!,K* 1 4uV»-
His funeral will probably take place the committees of congress to ex- us i ‘,.h , r . . silmn to -it back take *s much â*
next Wednesday. prL hT vlewTumm th"s WhUe h.cago n ,s iwheved that . V bm«, Mee.log Ap could get and give as little - av

Senor Sagaata's death was dug to --- ...T . f ^*eM ™ con(er",tp *1» W^hIn«lon' J‘<” «-At the cab- s,stance .» Po-.,ble
bronchitis and gastric troubles ills DIIONCn Tfi IACITU '» V A T & T. compam w„h ,nel i mg ,„dav ail .the members -It is all. wrong, xard theiap,,,»
family was at .the deathbed and fog- BURNED TO DEATH 'br ' 1 ' m^inV ' ' 1'>'" *' a'','u"" I'le. that the
mer Liberal members-u! the c.lZt ------ ’"id ,the N status,,! the Ver, Seattl, have resp,-*>:b,l,.«s. where
wusemear tbeitrold leader A t Jhop hoUr L ives 1 ost in n l ate Chicago I i *' F" T : !;e ,s -» 'Z-„ .......
administer,si the last hi/uhs hour Lives Lo8t in “ Late UhMg Au, summer U w.tl be WPWMWed < "ban recproclt, There seems to be> idea, that Seat-
afternoon / Hr*- Mi.n ...c tWo bi* r,imp,unes.. Hie N abb #M alio considered tie is the -hi; C .

The news of the former nrXier’s , s , ZJ , Z 1 * 1 company and the N C Coni,den, i was expressed by the oaa handle the nusibe-s t th, rr rth '
di'alh created a pamlul Æmon f , , “a^ Hole bm^t* ""d* ^***:1 “d P«buwt lh“- ‘"r »»d that it must  .......... .... Jt
throughout Madrid Kin* vi.L,, ... . ?. __T 1 a «""bmatmn under the title, of, would he talihed. but the disposition Ume Nothing of the sert
.iÏÎXÏ profôimd ,eg.i- 7 -m.c seC an .ughi-s.,.. » — • - • Ad , . e ,,r the ad»,Aates ,,i ihe beet are other places ,..i w-.D he
gS Sigastas uitctUs t / ,s m ' VS»b»-'’b ind l"don streets, as to lessen the wharfage .:ml--!hv, Ug«I nt-r.-.ts to roupie •he Cuban the : sound wh

. L. . I .k 1 V / ' early u>dav lhrM‘ "! ’.he » II tint.,. Charges f„ the two companies lise treaty with ’be ponding proposedimpainsi mini the la.-t heirs He M„ T V,rry. »««!’ O. Wd he, ea, b boat brought up the mer from UH8 tell was brputfTup
talked to his daughters, u.i prwu- two daughters, n and u years old re St Michael the -goods of the (»,,
dents oi tim senate and otf congress, s|,(rUw.lv were burned oi suflmated ...mpanuw indiscriminui.-.v, iharm.g 
and to UK archbishop At luted.»- ^ death in their rooqr'-bn. the fourth the hauling to the company owning
King Allons» has- written/» letter of ii(K)r » fourth victim, believed !.. b - goods at, a rate agi red ui on this
sympathy to -Honor Sagasta s lam- [*, xiiss Ethel Saundeys, died in the ; ume last year. But at the end 
ily During, the formel premier s ill- wnibu lance on her wav to th,- bee the season this com bin 
ness the queen mother and other pit»! 
members of the royal family tiequent- 
ly sent, officials "to inquire as t<r, his 
progress

SAGASTA DEAD. COAL COMMISSION are. dm,a ,„1 laptd i nd tW 
nui K decreasing *i * di» '

Mas Mad a Busy Time Instructing 
Congress for Alaska. Testimony of the Non-Union Lmeto< ret*Former Premier Passes Away in 

; Z Seventy-Sixth Year.
In the’ last dual J

Miner*. IN THE K0YUKUK
SA PLUCKY WOMAN Philadelphia, Pa., Jaa. n -After .» j 

recto» o»er the holidays the' aatfira- ! 
cite coal strike

I
To the 1er North in yweel ol the 

While channel
, oioiiilskmn : v .uined 1 

its work today, hearing -i» ami union ’ 
men » side of ihe voatioveray i,| ibe 
great industrial war in the noth;a- 
cv.e coai regions during tl«- past year .; 

ft ii expected that nearly a

nCompelled <i am hier to Disgorge 
Winnings.

Hpecial to the Dailv Nugget. 
v Gem, Idaho, Jan 17 —A faro deal
er in a local gambling house was held 
up by a woman named Mrs Welsh 
Her husband, a miner, bad lost a 
month’s pay over the gambling table. 

Æàv plucky woman secured » revolver 
• cnmjKlIixl the dealer to hand

-over the entire amount

I
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The court;r<\ 
the coneteiiàâomd» hied 
their Wald AIT tiw> 
torse; « were present exoeptiai 
Ikairuw, leading i 

t twre | rm, »h,, wax di-iay«l i 
. <>n j The fir*» bussoews 

•bippin* ran be .he ggdeeUtaoe by iNut 
handled, and J; tJ»e temtoesn men ,«! she wage »Uteaw»«s J 
thfs rUIf ***** Alaska interests !e*l ^aü i.deiwnd.*! ,„«i 

jthat vhev had utiier deal anywhere the Haatekm -tegiofc 
j el*e 'ban terc. thev will tirai » »j*y , .i0he J. «Bljàite, »

t jtew,- eniployisd "by, "the
j--------- » | -the trou tie -to that SnaUtt hr *oIWM—>m«n. CnalMMM

Say > Sealile cannot fake All end j ,m*' ai ^ 1 ; '
She is- said to have been .i j abolished and each companv decidid <ii»c Nothing 1 ‘te’ut | the Orwal that -re j wt upon and

T W. Pwter, teokte tftkle ttes year, ,»• develop. | »VM«g »h.t .»
SX» Mil bruise* . i 1 i .. iafge dealer» were, able to get n.eni oi \-.»».„» . *,ace the Far heat ‘

Uoud l.uck Emile Hancac/. cut o» broken :1,1 their fitTght last year by way of ,'ia> t of the opening up pi that to m-
C hicago, Jan 6-David Thompson, glass, -f*6 ,ow” rlv« rheaiu-r than they -ty, and who is again in Seattle on

on of the best known prospector» in £ W Wrigktman, badly ,i ate !l ' -»■'» ‘ the White i-sss wasj.wbat is the largeet eaierptue
the Black iiilje, over which country j tw* and hand - Z, |011# ®* thc,rns m the side of the which be he; yet two engaged, says
he has hunted lor gi ld for William Pearce, elevator boy, Li ter ,„mp»ny. and nqtdtiati he -swu** of the Valdes, Cop- Was Well Known (o Dawson
years, struck a ledge of great uch-’ f« ted by smoke and cut by fly tog haveHwen going on tW* TaB-to make pet Hiver \ Yekee Railway now 
nesa and alter ten minutes demon glass ' i* f(*mbinatio1 of the three compati- seen - assure*, *g announced in ptevs I
stratum oi delight fell dead, say» a I H is thought that Mrs, Perry first - "hat they may result in can di spate jw., ton. x#w York ate-ut a * l^F6*1« ''tan' -• , tie*» 4u.er*
dispatch to tile Tribune from Roe ; beearue aware of the lire and aroused not *’ present te sur,- , ed That rm-n b ago C'apt Heal» vho has ' ^ n '** i>*’u v,t S'-1 vt- .. a- ., g

A r, examination - made j her daughters. The latter, however, j they, may have progresse* barmen ; kee uiaeecte*. -«tetir it, < j «rsappeaie* and 1m whom aWger^, ^wrk
Ite S'-- htdirvi* to he the scene »•* ueguuimg .* now waiting • 1 we ”! *' s« »*•’.-» .- -»dr as i
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From,He a I hirst
London, Dec 19 —F J Melville, in 

a lecture here yesterday on “ The 
Postage Stamp With Stories, said 
that at Christmas in 1X98 the Vana: 
dian postoffice department at Ottuwa 
issued a stamp of rather large dimen
sion (the one with the legend “We 
hold a vaster empire than has been)’’ 
and which pioviiled an unusually 
broad surface of gum - Teetotalers, 
he added, 
time came to the conclusion that it 
waa a device of the government, in 
league wlt-h the publicans, and that 
t he stamp w as issued express-1 y to 
promote » thirst
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lx an- Itriiain and Japan.
New York, Dw 12.—The l ili es has 

the following from Loudon 
Tokyo correspond,nt oi ihe Times 
says a despatch» from the British, 
toimstyr to the .lapane-se foreign min 
ister conveying King Edward s warm 
appreciation of the Japanese célébra 
Mo» ol his. coronation and the very 
friendly comments of the Japanese 
press, has been submitted to the em 
peror | lis majesty has ordered the 
publication of the Ut-spatch through 
out th, count tv

»her, MISSING MAN.man y Ihe . mm- il» ftüLikbrî .M 
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later by physicians showed a blood ! apiusar to have been quickly over»-» 
vessel in the brain to have been rup both having been found in their twds.

while the body of Mrs Perry lay 
j.ttei floor near the window the eie- struetioi 
j » alot Conductor, ran his car to the !ot H* eomin* season, ar,d

lly reaches them before this
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Banquet to Hrefotitane
Toronto, Jan. 6 —

# *•> wxntàïlJi •* » liThe party will start
liase j fct_ \ aides about February 1 and ) 
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An inlere-xunc ; top Uinur. shouting a Wairung anj) 
a flair is promised in the animat bar, ;, airy in* many of the guests from the 1 : ' . ak
quet of the Laurier Club tonight T b- building ' s’ '* - -,id tb,- ahen-.vB t<-.«
Hon Raymond Prefontâme ,s to he There were about lib) guests »a. the ' understood one meeting had been held 
the gueet of honor and ., aumber buildin*. j Chicago, at which there was » re
otiier public Triton of note- are to lx- G. \\ Parker jumped from the --.! r- .1 ri'atîve of iht* N *

do*- of a room on the fourth floor to !'resent with the offi 
tin- roof of a two story building ad- v T i
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\ aides to Copper 
Center will be finished "by fail, and 
that the

he f"»«e bu«« ts>*um, «owe- 
I »i w low hi'to ,tatou is 
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i peweedta* twenty-toed tour* _xteea 
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T. company Now it es 
joining the hotel and was badly m- !»>ed that Mr Newel! has pr-xeeU 
jutèd The-fittancial loss was about | ^ to Sdn Francisco to center' with

company at its beadquar- 
Williafii Clemons, a porter tc ,1k- -■ voxi that 'be deal bas made

hotel, has been arrested From ad- *t,od PtoSSfW* tr'toard * muliial 
missions made by Clemons it is be- i T islafitioic 
Ueved that he caused the fire by at- j * Si- Newell wodld necessarily like 
vident ally igniting his bed ctotiw- to have tips arranged before ># leaves 
while smoking a cigarette Hot- Oil aw ay, where it is- believed

The young woman who dn* in the time will be another fight made lot 
ambulance and was

The ingenious fellows down m the 
California oil belt are marketing a 
new kind of fuel m the form of cvin- 
Preused oil cakes. The product burns 
slowly but with abundant beat. 
Should tills form of transporting and 
using oil prove practical, thus enab
ling it to be packed, and moved at a 
moderate cost, it will open up an
other use for oil*, and its utility as a 
fuel he greatly advanced

Dawson to Said Bkrttom ■tire distaste from Valdes 
to Dawson ’ will be coven* in 
years and a- half

New ’> or. Tan * — 
tuo; aged i» rears, and

From v <^»pet Cm-I in Spru^gfleid ,township, have 
tre the survey w.il , arr^e line in - j tortun* by maakel tiie.e* 
to Lagre < ity »:* through the Forty Pleas dispatch ft :a Coaw :is« site 
tmle country between that plate, and p* „ antel the) -, J where their mete 
Dawson.

» Jbe operation» that are to be 
•vied on in the com inaction

partially idehti-power freight rates for the -, Yukon rp»d will mean 
fled a* Ethct Saunders; is ' now. ’ test-j terpi-ttip;. It is believed yli.it fro® Ate in 
lieved to be another daughter of. Mrs | ti>e reports the government has rÿ 
Perry. jiered' train the special agents it Ipj.

sent tç. the Yiikym during live pas-, 
summer a strong demand will be
luadp this coming session vif parLa

■u ■ -,

El; hier.
reavdang

Ihe N Csin,»oo.Laavea Oawaon 3100 ». m.
Every Day In the Year.

-

n OB-Office 124 Third Are. Phone III ttkfft »
tie» kern Pry

Mr. J. It Fnitirfto. ■ -' the aye. . 
tia ol (‘attelle A Htdlry , »r,«d a

K dean *** •#**#.«re*, the :
' vatace

m !
ve ÇtrnffM».. reeagwd. ’ Mr .... ...™™

1V <•••« *ot know w hr ton Bti apjxrdik-
' me* f it
caetyly statin* he was to wt.« «a-ii!

-.------ ,— . further orders The peblx * ill fie
Job Pi,alia* at Nugget, «Plee 1 well ptowed with

, |ey was htdde*.
The robbers held a lighted lamp to

. to Z^ll.'SXL S.’S'iito'.s-w -toww-

amount „f business that! o^seet to Show then thestirm* to, ■. *»««•*»» »*•
wilt necessarily ,be done through litis where IW in. tofts w^a»ddee. ,«teJtitaWiWM Of the 
city, and as it «tithe expegÿtion di# Then'they .bound the victisss to the tot..-. ffSB-ffd
the. promoters «hat "bornes m the 1er- bed amt lefttoein. ta. in* a borMj . ,
til - parts <>f Alaska will be made and saddle too* i barn Kk-her -it Zi***””* * **"*’• 
available for aü «toast 1 .iwe.oto .peo- «**, reeognved our of the thiewes

S 4tiffrm a 1«r ff
Seul, Kor«A. Dec-, ii —

car-

Good Dry Wood! tiJyta* he* at ht*
theFOR SALE—Very cheap, interest in 

creek claim No. 143 below lower on 
Inquire "iî (1. Stahl.

'A. J. PR4JDHOMME
211 Harper St., Nr. Free Library 

‘Phone Z14 - A

war
Dominion, 
this office.

I per ». •nest - or net, " theThe nseettoe -incemed4 ■‘Tennessee s Pardncr « ^-Audiior-'i 
tom. ------- Ç- •'"* '-• Job Printing at Nugget office.'81 mm iIthe Mertion.tende.-.'-'
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arid hi? men a right roràï wefcci 

If reference be made to a chart t 
the North Polar regions it wili ^ 

seen that'a great gap exists twtw*. 
the point in Grant land, reached' u 
Aldrich, and I*rii>ce Patrick j .

the Heaufort seas That hu iu, 
been ' filled in by the di-eetifl^p

_ , „ , tJ ^absence of “newV'from the H..»mahn been jdto as * ‘>»d ^fTm îfr non^L?" '̂

Entered Toronto HOSDF fern for a pf-n-xToT over threethus enabling the huge isIanTof ('.inland

tal as a Pauper in X()r^;bot thr^,u^ Z*T1' “«"mg th(- »«■« *** 'ar"ius ^ and .Lt^de^f £ ST'Sra- - , ^  ̂ ’ ~

j phical Society, at present yi|«ting a»* delta of the Mackenzie . T
Norwav. had scarcely drawn up '.h-ough t ard.g.n, strait ^ - -fgp,,» xrvUc ,-cran £

. and forwarded A to -h- No,we « »mt*. g«*rters in <> ,, ,„r w„„ , ^ J ■

■ gian Geographical Society, for a re-i .nmutes north latitude, »»*«*«-• t _ ,hf sbprfS 0, Siberia By uZ
Bonds Tied in a Dirty Red . M expedition when the. news was : *<"t- longitude, and- tin- ren.ai.w tr ... • oupW witt ^

- Dashexl to Christiania that the .frail’ ! the autumn was uamly «arupicd 0.hft etpteet« in Amerua. tjjw

was nearing Stavanger On amv„; , -tiBUng. ■- and Asia. the extent and' < .>n«w»*lp
^ at that port the commander of the ex On March. 1- IWt. two parties ..ft t, xa$t ^ han. ^ **

„ . ... „ *,*^1,0», Otto Sverdrup, telegraphed- :ay down depots, for l«rh»n a .. .lb,„nd tllc . vtent of uZ '
I 1TT":1 !TZ f X Wa"-r A''detailed aocoWit of the ravage-and | .. pn^ed to investigate the new I* ^ lwlilward full, assuré 7f_

.. . s„ ........................... .
p , , , . ,,. after being beset in Aucu-t T *fl_+r . r ire sad a rote to the president d'StE

markable cw of « Saltire expl -red the inland ire' of KJtesmm ; hr- former year, experience, he be- ..Ult,.s his
,borrow to the mur^rhgs I.a Belle!1'” been rymrd.d " , w and surveyed and m.upped the imed Waled hllenmet* UuxlI .Iron .)las mi.re than
and Four....... ' Xppea. has V made J’ .............IT^l™'**** <* ^.................................................^ ^ ^ b, h^W*6,^ dur .. „

,mNl * U ' , shooting parties obtained ... large |,ng the previous year On April » 4„-;. plt:l hh.vh met .
' ' supple Of walnis meat and ie-' ......xr.e mam " ,,

K,n' "f ad v ....... the depot and I lien m-n Pat. <
‘■he law Will Nova"u the fact that ne ................ ‘ tb^toio bf dog food . !.. -he head. ,4 a Igtft tt> ' hatWnS

It wa> tlien "Sverdrup's intention lor.-tom it overland .to "•
^.oie. ■ ■. w.'.a -u.ioy a... ;.(u>h aS Ur eerth as ÿorsiW during northward,, which was re.uh.st ............................... ■ hete *
.mssi he. went to the.hosphai on )h_ r,.|lowing summer. e^.abli.sh_ a vplhtt SI- Op Mae I when ,n 7" * ut(t « vonxees 'nwe 5

.aturrfay etching ias_t, ^ ; ,j.es n-atfi lat.tude, the weather . , ---------

"Tiu^ regulariiv with which the mail i h 1|ilsrl>—channel, winter there and m. i!*‘Wl .nz • !*af. Ü ^av •!,aV • ' ' " Sverdrup • wofk than d'ies The nw
IS nnv deli, •‘t.’xl i>, wsi.ii-.ertait.lv ^ Ï " . - " •tad by t*

et»*».‘!lrN . " "'.‘‘.'N.jand was put to bed attVbemg wa^N QttxnUm 4o*n to Sabine isf « .

It was seen Omt ,i,e Xrn , j to frtti them, wt sent utiuBT lt tw-aoant' 'the- ea«t f 3Kp h«ifc^..................
-.rjf^deor.sri Tlui pUa_;,Uanded ^>wiVg to <T:e . vta< r .of cpimtrv while Sverdrup i ^^ ^ .eav ijm di jnijg". *

entipg. the vessel irfim. adv am me > c:r
t already oblaThfirT strong. ..hold ' ‘K, o.i-'lier north In rhe spring r.rrfTgta : t,ér.*l ta->A4eniees '<»! minutes north ^ dlVx' ind tovM»i".M

was plâced m ward. ix. a -publie J<)mr4.v. were made ..m '-X 1<!ie-. .Hide the land Utrntai wwitward■ : ^ ,.7^,^, njllF,
I -mari.» hud gi.-eif i. ry inpr------------------fhT^yqa'nd to :1s wWoiüW ne over ■■ .. . ,

• When ItrmTit-rxsrrrd-tbr rospHal ■;,,, ,nNiid j,e. .md m»l.- » « the ayi ; me. was- .met witle alter which Sin___ , ....... , a*.___
ihc said-ihat. > wa- a [»'»r ; XamNwhUe tbeLjyjvfy of Hat.- drup And .reached the ^IP on ind:land under hisfeet K

pended—-hi- pros]ie<-titig u.uarr/ l»ca-1 man ' ■ and had "i.o immev . relalioiis : ^,,nnd hwonpht to ,.n cud Owing ,1 mi-- Isathscn. in alunit 7s de-,
S=W-'- I (tons ' Th? conniig simmer will see ; or friends" L yibe -;ari. yi. NhbT s; ; to!_ihe inrpenetSwe,

hi eh j -lacobs of. 57T Vltiirrh street "as. ;ir,)ve1sling furthers^' horth 
k'givtft as bis on 1 y a^un intance^ajidJJ 

i that" gehtlfmhn was notiiini

ï *

;vi -
.

• 'r ;: v>
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&
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NEWMISER ON

DEATH BED

passes any or- 

\{ as is held by a number

as now- constituted,: ,»tw«w>wkw«wtw«wt%tw«*»w«wt»tw«*«A«w.wt*»w«w» fj|0 Klondike Nugget
• JÊ^ f*** AT î TILIPMOMÏ «O. ÎS.

! nnll To Whitehorse ^5U | jSS?*»

• THE WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE *

THE HORTH ‘POLAR SEA IS
DEFINFTEL Y ESTABLISHED

dinances.
of good authoritiesj the election or

dinance was ultra vires of the council cHi .. t

«et
Publisher that fact should be established with- 

it should' have liecn de-
ox

SBI1SCH1PTION RATES. 
Daily.

t yearly, in advance ... .............. ».
, Per month, by carrier ïh city, In
t , adVance.............. .................
• Single cbmvH ..................................... .

m w ■ m *\iSemi-Weekly.

• Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs.^f p. nT SaL, I p. m. J vWSî-r nf-ad.-*™.
p f _ . ï » c>ix montns .......................
• Sooure Seats Now . ^ ' Three monthfl ..... ................ .................
t G- K. PULHAM, > j. H. ROGERS . Par month, by carr.eXin' city, in
• suecatertanrnt *ar" # advan.e ......................
«»*«*«*i*.*#w»*iw»w«*well'»'e.******»»***»» copias t- ....

out delay
termined before the election, but, in-
a.nmrh an that tYfffP Opt 4()nC. the

f <>-

1 * * . RELAY STAGES —

'No Night Tcavelling. Time 41 Days to Whitehorse

...J..$30.00»

Sir Fre: ... 8.00 situation will only beromf 'further 

Complicate?! if the doubt in the Case 

is not definitely removed The peo

ple -have had enough' of elections to

* vr,

Tal#
............. *24.00
............;.. 12.00

6.00

EL. 2 00 be mi —TÜ
# .25 desirous of _ seeing the territory 

plunged into another political cam- Ht 

paign. Hut on the other hand -it 

most desirable that no doubt 
aXJo the legal status of Lbt^elec ted ; 

rncnibgir;, and under^exi sting condi-1 
.tioiu itVust J)0 -xrfa in all truth and ;

1$ the Sixth 
the Cànà

Thousands of Dollars of i),an
-4t NOTICE. \

When, a newspaper oliera ita 
in g space at a nominal figure, it 
practice! admission of "no circulation.X 

i -, UK KLONDIKE N 1X301^1’ asks a good 
figure for its space and^in justification 

: thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
i paid circulation five times that of any
other papei published between Juneau 
and .the North Pole.

lis-1

OnHaqkerchief

Alaska Flyers
such a doubtfail ness tha 

exists. /
—

; ’I LETTERS : iX Vt>nVxAnd Small Packages’ can be sent to the 
' Creeks by our carriern on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 

I EJ-dorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 
Hold Run.

...Operated by the...

| Alaska Steamship Company

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days.

/Stern ’justice will Ineted out t<>-I

Kp’df

mi Is-liail ! ‘..f the mudOH
the biffhc-i—inhiinVi In “f 

land hut without avail. 

take'ifx .course and one of the foul- { 

est (Times ever -recorded Will be pro

perly avenged*

$50 Reward. Sun

We will p«y ». reward jof _$50 for in- 
j formatiorf that will lead to the arrest 

an flacon vict Ion of any on,e stealing 
^j»ies of the Daily or Seini-Wëdkly 

j Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where aarne have been left by 
our carriers.

U'S’hXtl

anad'i
KLONDIKE NUOOrrr

4ÇLMER A. FRIEND,
Skyway Agent

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt. _ 
606 First Avetuf, Sea1 tie is m very-happy cq 

: pêrïqw» of1 prevTrttt^ w-ihTers Fre-
rj uent -mâtl delrrrry l\ hDori' W h i<;h4iiDL_ imilLT4JAii*.uiiii»n ? a

(tortibing'd, asd that iite-4+seasc

MONDAY y JAN.L AKY^JMH -
ed

Hno one knows !, ,w i,: „:.tyc<-i.ite more 

thoioughh than tht1 people of" this :
I ik s;^UN.l'Ol ABEL/

rton'r.v. -y.
.

ttriit Hfttt 
m . tiï-1

No matter to what eastern | 
point Yon mar be des- I 
tined, your ticket should 
read

territory - .Burlington 
Route

amusements.
nds-frf ;dollars—arc dicing ex l ‘

Paril-
ri"-i ’

work
* 1 1■ -A iv • .
equally imjxwAaw»

Jrnev.- <>( n.netv ,nt hiH.aiwSy. 
duration m al'ogethrr UJ‘ dart » 

gird the north shoe* al

^recs. north'^latitude mu ml I hat -
with ilie mod separated North l'ornwaîl fr. 

amt sv.-i ihc land iviST to the northward « He

V-
T*tT Prrr, s 
rj ç nor.. H

| things doirur in that direction -w ■. :
that at,let;r-:i) hthikk 

1 T; With ,i Qimsy yarn ^
’ S | an the public ..f this commumtv has [ number ql p< o;.l •

Via the Burlington hip had to l>e abantrLdicti
drup therefore Hected tKjxm'eed to’fCQfttinued hiv totirwey m a 

| vis-itcd 4-ht» .-atk tuan uTiTIXlQuï TiTtWTar:.^^ ^rm s sound " and ' "wmi nu r>r- w-mter * ".it reef my, untfll lie icachrd T9 tlegi 
fâ hi-? n acquainted with for years 1 the .
y,Sun heads ils- leading" editorial' i.n a ! Th<> r,mf required to l.anspori was Host, mipaticel and exacting and pillesiiiew land, in lat .6 dels- :# 1 grees west longitude', w.hfnT the 'atni 

* h,, df i-oiiii.! There n,a<* and, passengers t •. Whitehorà k it led ceaseless atu-nti : ■ k
ml . . , . . , -, I has been reduced lb less'than- four j pu'jo bod be handed to the nurse auk it„.n made a vwcaae up the -aiund ?/rnm"nie wesiwimiosi and northern
IS licit ling 1 mu------<»r>_—:--------------- *—-e^jr~y^^niyf''lTi^T*TyTcqLÎr^'T^T<tt''*-‘ rifd Ttatidkenbief looselv tied in : m a boat to linil a go.id <pot for ntso points, attamid, lie. could not
leged strike in the-T#nan« country to ' - ; A knot and lie put. it. in a table4cvtabirdmig a depdT^ The boat vras j*-e ,$ny land, only thick polar nr
warrant la-liei that It is bot.t . Me. i iusl ' t misi t u. to it - ■ drawer naoe- —t ho - lusi------—*i- be-.t and Sverdrup—A nil In- tom- , h- lotiHUa lie Haver sisi was tom

and any effort to create a stampede i ‘anl‘ ! r;l: . ye. ted that ZeltTishi w as an'v oiker ; ,iani'OBs had to remain by her lot—a (pgrativeiv X. low-lying The return g

in 1 hat diiection would simpiv be i . , .' . . ,han a destitute old rag: picker, until | month >ef.«re they cou)d return to Uw oui nev wasNitade to..the southward I
; ..ï,, , ; "" ' ,ree^s "ho l;lV‘ brftl hi-rdeath came They his effect wet ■ w

< riminu . • t wt • mn. “ L ^ |'troubled with ■ water filling their j examined and- '(he astounding tacts |fl )(|e lncanU- e ttraskerifti—a -mW ' •raham s 'islands,Xnd across >» ">.! , 

similar tales have come to Dawson | ^ <ha(|s ^futiy-object a-; vveie reveal The dirty ml hand.-, i, B,'6UMastr,. ,iâriiber of the expedition j iostwerc' I.and. the «MK being reached
wmta, and os.ially about this t0 the ^-j^-^^^therchief contained a formidable- roll ,

ts the ueoîhe of Daweofv ! "f b"n<ls ■■»'* s,,‘l* amounting in value ! wAg ,JU1 lld tlp. affp, ' ihrougli a i isavlis.» s ab-em-r h.Tumaîîn. had in -
- . • • "................... ’ K '

,T - ..... i , j | - -on,-. wRopany -and j I t.AlMJ-tnrajiitvher. j gew,iBg back Sverdrup organized' a j ja-nettaieo auring rhe sqniog.Nifitt I
, , ., | ^fPîs a ut i«_p» ont ... - ii,. pmkei.v ro(*eoWT. wife -lulled;. - ' with m*res v3.................. ;

- Koytihuk country , loliya» Say ,n the-Vtikou lhal 01,1- -hurt 1 „!tl, suiiil.tr muti’it : ,

’ •' "l* ,h ' ranang^^---sTSs------------------ - , w„v, warm weather does not ne- J value of those foul effects _ .

■P Iru€«tjy«t'tTat*r4i<us invariably demon-1 vessariiy tell of the immediate ap | 1 ^ hospital wà> "'et ,h 'H,l) ^ ^ 1 were stopped hv meeting ofH*p water ; *utie-h-ng, îjord, winrh ian iron
1 <t- tie Hint h hrr.il.il l! .

m alw a) • ei erdrew» and
xx hi' h st,it*" l-hi* h issue1 pi the rimrnmfi .1 f>kv : '^x n‘2' breath. • • 7

,\est, mv vest. Hetnte this_Jje-had ; (<) the ndrthwest : The depot was ! vorih , Ueix#&, south of the winter j \# w . ^ ^,.4
-aul that lie wanted to sat «mietàm* . sUbhshed# .tlld a Urg(. |JUI<1 to the garters,' was eiamuanl i lu- un-, ,hft
to the Rabbi but put it oft on. «^eastward, explored, on the yhore> of 1 uter w>s uniavorabie to an) advatte Bfitish Company A*CUrtS
1 011,1 1,1 ^1 s * a «s 1. ^.x in h the' shot twenty-six ; 1 « -.i»R \ >4 i»r -!p. and sin* w ,1 *-n I x lu^'eu O ké a —

t^ 5 AS Jdlty
the old man s *onp t. name tlenr\ The autumn traveling, was brought j *o«ng .nL) winter quarters again by Othtfl.

to an end m the middle of No vein lier, ! un April 1 of the present
.tiid from then on. during the Winter <xetdrup started 10 round ih^ laud ■ w ti*

t,„- lie was 7" >-«rsof*ge Mas ^ 4,.n ,de the ion* and get to the spot ,0 tiri.tnH land ' ■>.. ' &'>
tK’,n *M 1 "• m M bj u-itt h, bet had

£ found a rival ** . d) . ^ ♦ i<4\ : -, t: -t. f.
1 M, (toast......s.atikinpsdq to Nome jj SlCKIC 111 (DC $KV . Z.

/. » 1 y ajk. ir-.i t- 1 (inn a, c aa ^ f «-.g, -aa a % a a t -x a a ai 11' <.>f (tog food htid Vwi , ■ ' t "■ ^ f* Afiti i la) ' ihi l<*U >u* Jior Lh < o*iin/the early mouths of the year iDOtt bt-ee* HMr* (<,vered last spring he continued/hi-' . . 1 , wit*h«
!

„ Ut-li wiilun Mu- UifH.ut' hu,,.. m ■ .
("'-'ph'- in tilia district and - /
til * -L. /,v,u",lv “"•'80 9W ^ Fluting a splendor from Ms curved L ioot .............. A visit mado «o nee.lt>

would Wish to MS- a repet.turn ail, „,,ld, /

fj
Net:y and L.lU'sn.vi*■ ! .. t l ..u irurwstien- went out to dfedat - . a 

tstrt'etK lie would’ ask most ire-. . .. I .. . : -
I« ", the yea, would tt.y.Kc T"' ?u’ ' I «ken. one day. tiw, ' :

1 Tt journry. ni traudreds of- miles ovm . |J[ 1,1 ‘ /
,„»*• ,*a. irptu. Juv. r ». j r s vd to „et d(‘" n ' • \ * -• $$«.• =

£ - teg i pi............ ................ - ■. . H k $ . ... - %...;. . , 1 *
1 ! «tw,:___________. • ~ - ,WÉjdt,toy»i4;'

I,... ..,t m* .-.M n. . .
the Short Liiiv | *

m timers would be induced to hazard , , r tried ti* stop hu- v\h-u mgr - ^ - . . . , *•.lîthe" arm knowing tult 'well whVl','v"'
I " k awn hand 1'
I [would be involved Others there ma) , .

I lie whose zeal in search of the elusive ! |t is the mcl yl 1-ad) Arowr , ,eat, though it were pmi--. .,-M ,u“"'ihh 1 * * r‘ ' ? " ! »*'•'** *> <iodha«n
H yellow meul would ov-eri ut..t then 

udgment „.,t . .
l^lQugyt'kwWie........'MT

■ . , _________
- - m* t tajii w*» towed b» « jtanU guïW* j

i<-|,oi-ts^hiis far published>1 warrant 1.,-av ,i.g the c:, w: ti; '■'.tv- ... , ‘«*.»< \- -- -A"* •»«•«■» and re«1 tad l-t ’hr •

...
th, I aligna and those wh,o do so *rey*»« ait lw state , -lead ..i . .... • ndi-c . •« ‘ • ... a*-rt..„v taa -,. Jt NtW UlOtein 1» ChpiUlOl*

• : 'he thei -f Ha. fies «nd 11* y; .... ,fid • bendtad* boat*
0,1 ‘on rxpl-u'f ’w ùiïkitoafc t'plt-awfi’ rfâiV, «ad twt ar*ixri th

r- i‘-s .i-.ifr.-i./ûf I x5. • *•"; ■• • . i --Fv^fy *-»
•fir •<--:*d.. bCt»OTi) i tiivn rîi «»fl |i>.t v»p*e|-"iqr- iftMflWNNIf caÇBSAi <*f -i,

, XotAh .KtPitl. l&tf diutox rted a t Wl • £ < - wfc^ jgâjpi *#4

Pîîicë' and L Id HfH'iu 1|*L 1/ ••'■•■1"’ •‘iV ï***u*l**% - u. . r;aMy rt*
irait for thv dr* demu ' *ad tlu - ^ *!
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1 the States. We hear a great deal to
day of reciprocity, and we are all 
waiting for something to assist in 
this direction. After all our efforts 
to try and sell our potatoes, barley 
and vthbr products to the United 
States, we were finally compelled to 
seek a European market, and we 
found the open market of Britain

Sir Frederick Borden wetting for us now we want t®
| thank the United States for turning

Tal|rc Jhem U!* away and leading,us a lesson in
self-reliance.

NEW YORK 
CANADIANS

lias note happened, to the great relief Z\g PV fDFPk'C the owners of the claim in queetion IS 11 I C PX MIC -f1? uP®n his elbow, and one of the
and satisfaction of those who recog- \yLIV VeKCiZl\3 «. are very reticent about their work I\l LLLL/ 1113 thoroughly frightened men, imagining
nize the peculiar difficulties which at - - ’ " ' . and have but little to say That it . < in the dusk of the darkened bedroom
present surround the church.” MA FAT- \J F\kj must be reasonably gtiod may be in- Kiel ) | H | It ,hat this was the burglar of the Moie Men Should Be Employed1

Frederick Temple was the son of ni/L IlLfl ferred from the fget that thev are | n>Rht before, immediately took aim the Drifts.

__ rszsrirzvjn.. ;—- p*i..Tir2, t'vsslj;* a
boni oh Nevemtier 30, 1831. He was '■ their labor.-- . u -X head, almost blowing the side of "his pTtdlX from that d:- , .
educated at Blundell's school, Tiver- Other creeks in that vicinity which . ; face off and Killing him instantly i strenuous trip over' tfte nï™. r” a
ton, and the “EtmroTtire West’' hastV-a.c-~ n :* i___ Vat present arc dormant from one rad. jflOCKinfi ndfiBOV IN*âf > ' In a” ms,ant 11 brvame apparent 1 In ipeakinii of the vondm, n
never Hernt forth'a more distinguished (-.13101$ UOCC AbdltOOn- to the other though a few years’ago jd'en to their disordered imagination. and tbfkple.isure .f ",

. « i a » , , i were veritabTe hives of industry are Bldlltford Ofit. i that *the supposed , burglar was the ,tl,v„.awt,\. ,ht, ...
ed Now Valuable Lqptt*. Lerby ana Too Much ' (fold . j 6”*h<r fj*? th<”' ,i!<'Meht to be says that it i- .somethine terrible *

creeks, all tributaries of the Kiop . V ^ ,n Detdbit . for neither man <>r
' [dike entering on the. left limit bf- ------------------ I The. toothers Samuel and Jam» A ,w|f „ m m T|„,
’tween RJat creek and Hunker As. " Watson- immediately gave the alarm ^ ttMtling !<yver it «Auta
I long ago as the wiiiter'of s* the Lesley Watson Returns to his !< tbe w^br,rs' The bad at ati'ù-uid Vbôt toVpt .< '

Recent Discovery on Flat Creek first '«amed had been abandoned and • n- »•"; ‘7 ','r, f of the drills , h- gwmn'W MV
I that season was not visited by a soul MlddlepOft Home Unexpcct reach of all aitl. and must .ate died! man , w0.k ,, , .
with the exception of| some shekmep edlv and i$ Shotv ' ” n-'m' 'road and be doing'» Alter’» w,'
who had cut a little jag of hat here ' V undava. a well knowh fanner »1kat{M lt „imph a ' !4t.,r p, ^ n

; and there' on the crdelt during tlie pre -section, who was called ift rdkortly t fot . ,{)t .....,. ,
vious summer. On the door-of a : Bramtortf.'De< 33.-Wvsley Wats.,,, -i;'- cnartn ent "Mhe tragedy maU> ^ ,if..dwiX „

The discoveries made this year oti,vabin *ooat<'<^ on.discovery claim tav agey 25,, was shot a-id - instantly kill-1 1?nn ‘ a ‘ ^ ** • j were emptied thev- vow Id" be

t reeks that heretofore havt beet
sidetred worthless maj b< considered cl;s-irii-1 nf the. former owner So- • family home hear Middiep r ■ ' ' , ‘ •ir'f’*n J 'r ; the road couîd ■ -Kr be, traversé
somewhat remark able Whejj one takes ' 3/''‘ " r'}i2s ,s 1,!
into consideration the fact that they cIal'.m *s abandoned and an> < n ■ can 2ngf i^ing mistaken for a burglar ’ . *m ]nu'‘ - trip in Mr A Hex w. • thifê ders 1
all had been presumed to ham been Iîa^ the dodgasted thing what was supposed to have entered the *5* r -r ■ 'T- ’ 1 ' ",f ' i tin a hoi** twelve rsTfe- f- -•» \

pec tors who staked theqi urigmallv ’he grave;. but in view «.f went .The" scene of tbe shocking t raged x ' in« ‘ ' ;eP!’l! 10 u,° v u Tetttm!ex M.4goife> . Lur <

'
on Henry gulch- Jast season and now ' enl^rjM ising individual iiiaT- rnm ln - wëéVof M ^ 1 "'■ ,T A ^ t,.. v; •• ,

_»t has developed into rmhnc - almost ' '■>?»' " Pav. there and-, hunt f-r r m th:, town^lp ,lf onnnda.a li, ' Vî , : ^ o . ‘

Chance. This veer has seen Some eg- i '-crov creek is just below I.ootia aoj James Watson, is in rather a • ”mi . ' . . i ice yid- became wyK fn
(■client prospects found. on Ml i „id and Too Much Hold just above Both . ,„Dflv „ the teWnship • > <>"- ■ < a» mî-rmsti. n has hoc;
ni d by spring • 1 have been ha77P;^sidfra7..!7iip<'(7!7t distance...off ' the mam - road -Thel ou? ■**”**. *** J-*we* ?**

i i.icwi un *in) produi . iu— . .
a i car ago i In- ' ne:-1 clainj on thef : ■ reccrgnired au. jlj(| .|^.r mo^heg as ^housekeeper ,..t
creek would not have brought *W I Uority on loo-Much 1 ">ld < « hn-h ' ifen ,-a.lnlc the other brother, acslcvy^t
'ill- sat,,.- Hue of I-,,..: ' U r .........M;" »’ ■ k 1Vm»i (v «upposevi t, V .* , :

land lower Dominion and many of ! «■»»»«* ’ >0,-L where Ja-.was emptoU
triliutaries o( ca< h Ua.dcr ceels ami Uthers. m^yc, WT^Ts ago ,h, mother >ft =„ u.n ... : “ftjS he work
futile Blanche arc crnimg- to tSen'Iwe tbe old timer's have TiBW- ;vjfi, u, ^ htmlix „Bnlh^ ,t dawnrd npon ,hem.that

■ y into *6"- k"«ws -

■gylÉ Desert» Her Children brothers lo keep heu-sg. 'the- cVemne ' From what .....

1 "r-otidd-h.'.-ont • Oto It.-A case of- V...-.^la.s Hat -night the y:...Tgrr „ .••nrrminnki oanrvw
; child desertion occurred last night in brother returned unannounced and un • W#N» e,»~n ---------“-• 1■■■ east end.- SomT^mT ago ...... ’

Thclalcst .upi.»ii_aJti.qfa ;U-.'is rcjioj !_ mmhej of three children ran.»- to the j’to farm house after the eWer • t»rg- J[Mi |, , |
pay has at last peen locatcii Theuse pf a charitably dispoéd en I thers had retired forthe night ürtrtaîwtbat their-ptetn-l

is Flat creek, the inoutti . • whw* d<- with. » vad story of being de ’ mg after retiring they beard .some-f • i(J ,,lP j,y v ,,p , ,,lV -
^uubanâ, ahf of beinglMy. about the prhmtsgs, #M amb* , made then w . *

^od^sjgltcr doth me qutntly an entr«uu^v was made ttt in- ^ ,f, n,ni4.
rooms downstairs."^ The two brother* ; 
who are of rathet_ a timid naiuie.
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dignitary of the church From Blun
dell s he went up with a scholarship 
to Balliol, .Oxford There h> took a 
double first, and attained the- still 
higher distinction of à fellowship. HÏ? 
time at. Oxford has, not unfairly, 
been deterjbed as the golden age of 
faith, for the acutes, intellects in the

tion - “About, fifteen years ago the t'an- 
adiari Pacific was built acioss' the 
continent and Canadians were of the 
opinion that the road would never 
pay. We all khow- now how wholly 
inadequate the system is. This shows 
the growth pf Canada and ought, to 
qyell the often expressed opinion in 
the fylates-that- Canada consists of 
only à-few border, towiis CanadsTtak 
not only grown in industrie and com
merce, but is making great strides in 
art and scien.ce. i believe there is ‘no- 
better equipped university on'" this 
continent than McGill.
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Is the Sixth Annual Meeting of 

the Canadian Society of the 

Great Metropolis.
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Said to be Promising Have 

Out Large Dumps.
university, ; then found their highest 
powers developed within the region 
of Christianity P.rof Schpirp com
memorated in graceful tvrse the Hal : 
libl scholars of his. generation, . and 
Frederick, Temple has no, been found 
undeserving of the eulogy pronounced 
upon him. He graduated tir 1 M2 and

to
The sixth annual dinner ot the 

Canadian Society of New York was | 
held in tbe small ballroom at Del- 
monico’s. The decorations were sim
ple, consisting ol American and Brit
ish flags entwined above the guests' 
table. Sitting at this table were Sir 

- Frederick W. Borden, K.C.M.G., Min
ister ot Militia and Defence , - Mr 
Paul Dana, editor of the New York 
Sun ; Colgate Hoyt., president Ohio 
Society , George A Howell, presi
dent, Canadian Club of*Toronto , W 
A. Higinhotham, president Canadian 
Club <il Philadelphia , -James t. 
Thonias. president St David’s So 
eiety s Krv A Hi J'udge, cliaplatn 

Canadian Society of New York . Dr 
Richard J. Kavin, president Friendly 

. Sons of St Patrick ; If. I.owenthal, 
editor of the'Ndw--Ym1r TfrmtiT AW 
McKee, president Board of Trade of 
AUwtreal , Bradford Merrill, editor of 
the New York World . Robert F 

{ Monroe, president St Andrew's So 
eiety ; Berkeley Moysten, vtre-presi
dent British Schools and University

____ Club , Dr. Wo if red Nelson, president
McGill Graduates Society . August 
Ohm an, prc-.ident Australian Society, 
Sir Percy Sanderson, British Consul- 
General ; Robt. H. Turle, vire-praki- 
dent St George's Society . Hon Au
gustus VanWyck, and Hon—John S, 
Wise, president Southern Society 

The speakers of the evening and 
the subjects were : “His Majesty's 
Representative," Sir Percy Sander
son-7 “Canada-'.'- Sir__Frederick W
Pordcn , “United States,'' John S. 
Wise, and "Our Guests,” ex-Judge 
Augustus Van Wyck. Dr .las Doug
lass,, president of the society, pre^ 
sided

Alter the dinher Dr Douglass said 
he believed it to be for the good of 
Canada to remain independent “Abil
ity is not servility,” he said, “and 
it would give her greater advantage 
to remain as she is. The time will 
come when all the great people will 
tie the English speaking rail ! and 
while not excelling in numbers wo 
will excel in ability,"

Sir Percy Sanderson was negt in
troduced , and spoke briefly.^lle said 
he was always glad to note the pro
gress made by Canada and Canadians 
and he declared that he looked to 
the future«ef Canada* with the utmost 
confidence.
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was ordained by Bishop Wilbcrforce 
“You hear a great deal said about In* 1846. Two years later he was ap-

the destiny of Canada, but' we are pointed to the printipalship of the
perfectly satisfied to proceed upon Government Training College at
our present lines, and we feti that Kneller Hall, Twickenham He was
we have no better friend to help; ds 
to do this than the United States.
Some one has .bounded Canada as 
follows On the north by the north 
pole, on the east by the Atlantic 
ocean, on . the west , by the Pacific 
ocean and on the south by the. Mon- 
iô'e 'donfiiTi-' This Mohriie (focitific 
stands just as much for freedemi aifii 
liberty in Canada as it does in the 
United Statc-s It is a guarantee 
against cocrcioii - mid oppression.
When ft was promulgaj.ed jhe leading knew that: h<*-wats also ill si.
British statesmen approved it Can-___While at Rugby, with six'others,

\ .ftdtitib.Jyto-W vyhat it means to them, he published “Essays, and Reviews, i ing taken ,„|t „f the. claim- 
ami heHeye ig it *w evefy foim'. _ wbivb raised a storm because of ite U,.aH „f
“Our mothvr count ry will always alleged rationalism TFere was stren-"T^, re (^sfderrtf '$rttfh Vinrrspnt 

k> her daughters lor counsel, uous- opposition wliAn—he—was »p~ j
FGmtmi Bishop oj , Uj:.. Alt,
lilaJw'tomA. -Huii Ins -ahtlft v ismoh <Iih- 
credited criticism; and in 1 ax5 he wa> , 
called to Ik* Bishop of.London One- ,
char actor istic^oThim liars been that' bovcb^ inU) the Klondike at < ut liftv Lserted by her 
he lots been eminently fair t.o all ! lb's aboX 1 *11- <1, v -;1 ' a,ld " without
classes of churchmen among his a Srvat deal^of Work was^dôfic on She f a me -from the country she said
•cletjçy : v . Hat creek, /but the labor was < nt ire- The djlzen pit ied the. woman and her

Mr ’troldwin Smith in interview ! lost • both ing having^ eyei twn children, and gave them a temporal \ 
said *■ Dr Temple, the late Arch i F>ur;^ that would begin to pay wages home IHns morning the household 
bishop of Canterbury, was about two ^and tb,‘ (r,*<**' was entirely abandon- found that Uie woman had fled dur

cd Wit bin the past four months ot h iny the night The little ones had
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there 'tor nine vchis,

1855, ' and worked for some time as 
an inspector of schools 
pie’s-great‘opportunity .cainq in 1858", 
when he was. appointed -lead master 
of Rugby in succession to Dr (ioul- 
htirn. Successive, générations of Rug
by hoys hate recalled"With 
less inaccuracy1 stories of Dr Tem
ple's rule He was beyond question

of Dr
that it j, 
*re, mm, 
ire death
ext«it "‘éfl

'' »»* '>J,..-
afs hyrse gave-out lkn<! he>!BMWy,,1to'<i ' 
to st»Oc>t thm* §■•Ahitixdm*. $>Hfar without results . Freddie Wat$on brothfrs> whf) arc bachelor '! V . ':':d,'r

* * 44o*h men arr^rpjuirt«t trr far m—a-
\«*rynirrVo is__ and timid disposition.
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and the United States the result
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would lie more terrible than the war 
of the rebellion, but we all hope that 

TT the two countries are drawn into 
any war they will both be on the 

- samersidc. and marching jn the 
direction/’. . ' *

pacific
Coast
Steamship

Killed by lr«tn
l «1 hunite'- Bet S •—— About :immediately supposed they were ita* ; st

victims o4
same

a biprglarv. and, gathering half-ffhst 2 this afternoon an elect tie !
a ■ few art hit's of clotliing, they made ; engine pushing a lieavy freight çar t«n |
tlu-ir vs*ape out of a bndroom nn ! the Niagota St V A T Hallway^ 
dew ,ind Ib-d to ti*- house oi'a r.,t: over and m 'cnU} killed ,« man 
neighboring farmci, Mi Douaient aaioed -.lau.c* Muridyt who ags
where they reported, that their house| walking ui the tracks ne*r the Nia$« '
lud feéir entered by burglar andCar.r-Mfe.-1 «riKvjDK 
l«*gged to lie allowed to I'Sinam tor lbui 

the night

U exprtjH 

p3 days»:* 
[they ban* years my senior at Oxford He was 

a’ scholar on the foundation of Bal
liol college. v I le had been at Tiver
ton school, and the selmlar.ship-which 
he field was attached to it

ENGLAND’S with more perseverance . have bk*n left alone in the bedroom There 
again attempted the locating of the was no message from tlie mother, nor 
pa y streak and those laboring on No apy clue as to her wheerea bouts In 
2 Mow the old discovery have ' had specter Sander^ of the, Children’s Aid 
their efforts rewaiBèd by finding a Society has remoted the children to 

well defined-run of- gold lying, m a the shelter The.i>ldest Vis only ten

e y

Co.■

■red last

PRIMATE aHe )i*aves * wife Affords a Complets 
Coastwise serviee, 
(Covering

He 'was
no failli lvvery poor, very self denying, a very 

vigorous and industrious studçnl, and 
personally very much respected (ien— strat> -of gravel Within ease reach of years of age, and the yotiogest three

the surface In the early days it wra< j —------------------ -------------
■a theory held by a great many mm- [ . Thirty large tramp “steamers have 
ers that the higher up thé Klondike been chartered lately to carry Î2<* 
one went the better the- pay should uno tons of Welsh coal to American 
be, the assumption being that aH th<* ports The importât ion • f Welsh 
gold had originally come down that \ coal may Mo me a fixed commercial 
stream The. fallacy of the theory j fact It will at least act as a check 
vxas proven by the locating and pros j on the operators and dealers and be 
pec ting of a number of streams en an intimation that there is a limit 
ter ing the Klondike above Hunker up- U) their exactions from the public
f>n which scarcely a color was ever i “”■* ----------------------- *---------—
found. 'Hie precise nature of the find * Auditorium — *“Tennessf e s Hard 
made on Flat creek is not known as j ner.’V

V txo m m oda t ion was pro- i ...
v uied for them and they remained * * ■ ■ . *
-until daylight this morning Short!v |Ofltitl111 flOlCl
tMore 9 o clock they repairwl their j x.“ ” -

own home, armed with a^shotgjun, 
apd upon entering tla* premises down 
stairs saw- that someone had entered

AITi Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

vrai robustness of body and mind was 
his spot ial characteristic 
very hard, and it was supposed that 
ho denied himself the smallest lux
uries He took a first class both in 
classics and mat hematics, was made 
fellow and mathematical tutor of his 
college, and was afterwards the. very- 
successful head of à government 
training school at Knet 1er Hall He 
was then made head master of Rug
by school, in which position also he 
was very successful As a theologian 
he was a man ot broad and liberal, 
even ot latitudina.ri&n character, and 
one of the seven authtks Of ‘Essays 
and Reviews,’ which fornjçd the man
ifesto el- the latitudinalian party, 
and by the offence which it gave to 
orthodoxy, brought on a religious 
storm.

■Æ
Tributes to Late Arch

bishop of Canterbury

I le lead
AND STORE

So. I Below ChLka Creel. Alaska. 'tbe house and had been making hiin- 
aeif at home With the gun they prô- 
mded to make an investigation

le Hi r Uui tioat* air meeurd %h* 
mo*t akUUoi narigaWf*,

..... Us<*piUMi»f Sêfrttê tht Rid* „w.

Hood meal*, good bed*. good bar.

S«utt c Holbrmsk, proprietor lake 
1 pon going upstairs to one of the ! * -

bedrooms they found one of. the doom cut-oB el lhw '"ou,,Vn' Lo,t f’bklw 

half o|M*n, and the-IoTTO itU a man ly- *huh >,rmKs ; ><"* Ul <he door and 

\s thev readied the save® you three miles travel on tbe

Goldwin Smith Tells of His Career 

— Church of England Loses 

a Great Leader.

All Steamer* Cer * Btft*

F>eLg>ii e*d Pmimrnwming in Ml 
door, the sleeper laiMJ himself slight- river

•es Sain!
#i

Sir Frederick W Borden was the 
neiti speaker “I knowv that, in speak
ing for the people of my own coun- 
tryr^ lie sauj, “1 can say it is their 
di*sire to weld together as firmly and 
as strongly as possible the sentiment, 
which actuates this country as well 
as Great Britain to strive together 
for the improvement of the /human 
race I doubt if such a mec/ing .is 

tins could twke place under Aim Use 
other than the Stars anjl Stripes 
Such meetings as this » i

London, Dec. 23.—The Most Rev; 
Frederick Temple, Archbishop of Can
terbury and Primate of all -England, 
who lytd been ill for si’mie time fiast, 
is dead

I t
I. !
B’: I
■AM- *« I l

iyed

M I

«v. y

imprtu
Ing to tin 
)i Aleut

nrdamtb 
I joyed F| 
st ion »<|
result it|

Kl Katin 
migh * 
When *

i t ion, W

He passed i\wa> quiU’ peacefully at 
8'15 o'clock in the presence of his 
wife and two sons. His dealt: was 
anticipated for .some days, and only 
the Archbishop’s remarkable vitality 
enabled him to counteract his ex
treme weakness. The final collapse 

uired about 6 o’clock, and he was 
unconscious., towards the end 

The Primatbxdied of old .age The

pathetic scene in Westminster Abbéy 
at the coronation of- King Edward 
was one of the earlier indications of 
his failing strength Then Cotne the 
collapse, in the house of lords at I he 
conclusion ol a v igorous spc.s h in 
support of the education hill Hr had

“He was a Liberal in politics , 
took an active part on Mi Glad
stone’s side upon the question of Ir
ish disestablishment, and was 

J pointed by Mr Gladstone liishop of , 
Exeter Opposition was made to/ his | 
induction into tbe_Bishopric by j the v 
orthodox party, which had not/ for
gotten his contribution to 'Essays ' 
and Reviews,’ but without effect. 
From Exeter he was transfer ted to 
the Bishopric of London, a diocese' , 
which gave full scope for the Exercise, j 
Of his great, administrative -rapacity 

-and vigor. The robust enertsv which 
mid marked hiin as- a studeny at tend-
ed-himtiVrough life, and 
hârdly tiëa

v
/ ■

m
ap-

JOB PRINTING/MATERIALdû good
work toward binding together the 

two grea,i Anglo-Saxon nations The 
jieoplc nf Canada-arc a /mil to tins

occ

*end
“Olio hundred and twenty-live* years 

ago a fuw colonies along the Atlantn
une umiI -h/hu.mhhi' and

dn i(l«*d to go to ho/isokeoping by 

t-hem selves

■\R Cbc finest and Largest Hsaortment 
6yer Brought to

Later the cob.lusts of

I El Canada divided to for 
tion. under the guidini hand of Eng 
land, but fortunately ihe falter coun
try was settled in ,a peaceful man 

In 18118 the aggregate foreign 

trade of Canada was two hundred 
and thirty-nine millions, and m l#02 
it has mounted to four bundled and 
thirty-three millions

:nut left his bed since He will lie bur- 
I d al Canterbury on .Saturday 

The Bishop qf Winchester is consid- j less vigorous 
ered likely to me his successor

a young.ua- routd
the lack of it /in those

tan himself, j By this 
time lie had apparently quite laid ' 

At the time of Dr. Temple'^ ap aside his latitudiMtqanist/i and be- 

pointment to the Primacy an English j come strictly ortliodnxx<nose 
paper. speaking of him. said “The remembered him in ht* V r:r;h

aw8on.nci

who

i ai oi min, &aiu im* rentMvbvred him to nts > fAtyn were 
appomtmvnt of the Bishop of London ( indeed surprlst'd 1g see how orthodox , 

In both ex-, to the L/piscopa! .See of - Center bur > jhe betauie, and how" decor 
ports ami imports the increase has crowns a careet of singular variety deal! with of van dies açd ?
been startling. Canada is more than ’ If the average churchman had been incense His mind was ‘.no strong 
holding her own with the progressive ! told 
nations,,

■
» rers

DO YOU NEED F=>RUNITING ?
a quarter of a century ago to have drifted or easily undergone a : 

, [than Dr ITmpIc wouftf live to sit in change, hut he had probah-v tell the 
li is said that Canadians go ti), the chair of St Augustin, lie would , influence of his exalted a-.1 tespoiv 

the I lilted States, but out of the have laughed to scorn the idea No-] si bit* position Ingram (he Bishop ol
60!!,000.people who came to Canada thing indeed seemed then more im- London, is young, .,nd may perhaps, 
last year *6,000 vame from the l nil ; probable than that 
cd .States One-fiftieth of I he popula

X

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK!
ilized »$6.lion Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

PER -
THOUSAND

one pf the au be thought too young for the Prim- j 
tabors of ‘E ssays and Reviews should a* y , otherwise he u. aid **> the ptob 

tyon of the United States an Van amid the general assent of churchmen able 
amans, but more than one-fiftieth of become Archbishop of Canterbury 
thç^populatioii of Canada came from j But what was then the unexpected

»
, i16« lien Me Hid Enough

- j Harry B \ aughn the l ew lork 
| broker who sold his seat in the stock

• exchange and retired to «ij.iy bis loi
• lune after having t* uiyu'i uml in 
es^-ix y mis, display y a ti. irkable bn
• of nerve A man who van ;. -e that.]' 
J amount of money in six veais is to],

______ _ . _____________ ___ __ _ • be noted, but a Stock Fjgchange man !

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK 2 Who can retire »uti Ibat amount in')
• From Calderhoad’e dock, Dawson Four-horse stages, plenty ol fur • •»* hands is thoroughly in command
0 robes, careful drivers, insuring a fast, comfortable service Alt J ol tuu‘M5il Thittk. of the possibilities '
• road house stations on this route are strictly first class • ol. that sum in Wail street in the
• For rati» apply at office oi • hands of a man on the insult But i

e Mr Vaughn savs that he bas enough ;,
.• to buy everything that he tab qse or.| 

enjoy during the remainder of his life ' i 
and proposes to devote his time and 
money thereto

t,
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Great The Chinese emperor has, begun the I 
season oi annual worship-add -has.: 
suspended the running of. trams into 

! Pekin for 2t hours No doubt he has 

heard1 of nations so uncivilized that

J , *♦*♦****

Reductions Summers 6 Orrell \ ....
* t 1 vises to mt^gere • with the running of 

absurd io fch«w.
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MOTIONS AND ORDERS STOLE GRUBfuture? STAGES IN ' 4He was left alone to his 
thoughts and will not be troubled 
again -until lie Is awakened to prepare 
for Ills death. Mr Macfarlane is of 
the opinion thqt he will retain his 
stolidity to the last, and will die 
fearlessly and without rcpentanœ. 
Roth Fournier and I.aBelle have

! A BUNCHFamous Raymond Vs. Faulkner ^Thomas Du t m Charged With the Mayor-Elect McLennan Calls an

Informal Meeting.
IS TESTED

Theft of Provisions.Case Will Be Appealed. ./..I

Mayor McLennan* tailed a meeting 
this morning in the police court of the new -city council at ' two 
charged with having stolen a quan- o'clock on Saturday afternoon, at 
tlty of provisions from Frank Boyle the rooms of the city clerk, to take 
of the value df $lji.- In the absence into ' cotorawntioa The .choosing of 
of Sergeant Smith, Constable Ora- committees to carry ot the work of ;, 
bam appeared for.the prosecution and the, council for the coming'year It 
asked for an enlargement until to- was a purely informal meeting, but 
morrow morning, which was granted a provisional list, of the committees 
Dutton asked that he be admitted to .was decided upon, <ïnd will probably 
bail iu a small athount,..stating that be announced at the first meeting of <- . h#«Mnre Travel From
the police had been talking to him in j the new council this evening it hy; 
regard to the alleged theft since the I not belieVr-d that this .first meeting 

last electian and he considered it - a 
hardship "to be locked up in tail ever 
since Saturday bight . The con
stable informed his honor that Dut
ton was an old offender and tti 
had been tn jail before. Hail 
refused until the matter can he look-

Thomas Dutton, colored, was upMr. JustioeiCraig sat fin -obambers 
this morning hearing motions and 
arguments in easesc now before the 
court The cases of Strait vs Sche- 
ney,* Labbe vs Viau and Canadian 
Bank of Commerce vs Nicol were con
tinued a week. In Raymond vs 
■Faulkner an application to pay out 
to the'solicitors their taxed costs was 
allowed The set-off of defendants' 
costs was not allowed Costs, of the 
application taxed to the plaintiff In 
the same case an application was 
made for a stay of execution by giv
ing security for the balance of the 
judgment over and, above, the amount 
of yie funds in the custody of the 
court, efists to be given less- the tax
ed costs ol the defendants and $2(M! 
casts of appeal One month was giv 
en in which to perfect the appeal. 
Middlecoft vs Smith was dismissed. 
Cribbs vs Bow-hay an order lor a 
commission to issue was agreed to by 
cogsent. Court will again regularly 
'convene on the first Monday in

- Vet. 4—N». 17 jshown a remarkable anfeipithy to- 
ward members of the press, each 
stating they had no desire to see any 
reporter, nor would they talk to a 
representative ot the Nugget when 
admitted to their presence .Within* 
sixteen hours from the time this to- 
read two souls wilt have winged their 
way to their Maker there to be 
judged of the crimes they have com
mitted on earth.

Two on Saturday and * 

Two oni Sunday
Ready for the Final Act 

Tomorrow

r* ::n'v

..SARGENT A PINSKA3 A COAI COND AVE NUKS

SAM COHEN DEAD .MANY RELOCATIONS1
La Belle Resigned to His Fate and 

Fournier Indifferent—Last 
Hours of Each.

Capitalists 
Supply 

Much

Whitehorse Than From 
Dawson.

Staking Pretty Active on Claims Seattle Restaurant Proprfetw 

Run Out.
will be
puhlic measures that will be taken 
up. as it» will, probably be devoted 
1 be purposes of organization entirely

important one as to thean Well Known to Klendlkers.

RETURNS ARRIVING. Although Sinn- the first of the year t. Rosenthal is expecting to f*fi«| 
The Whitehorw stage» aie centrât ihere h*> been BO notante stampede for the outside soon as he hj^^H 

Two "f the White the recorders ha'e bein kept well oc reived mleiligener of the death *| l* .: . 
Naturdav cupied by recording relocations upon brother-in-law. Samuel tote*,

This afternoon in the presence of 
members of the press and several in
vited guests Sheriff Eilbeck made an 
official test of the gallows upon 
which I.aBelle and Fournier will be

Poix? he 
V^Y*)

i in in bunchesSix Precincts in No. 2 District 

Report. ON A SURVEY Pass stages got- in sieve
afternoon and one of the Merchants claim» that hâve not .berry renewed Seattle Cohen was» young adfj|

The first, of these was the"Mor- whp.fi. chance to.to in the viciait) handsome man of about thirtv >e«i
Mr. Bertrand and Mr. Gosselin t.|!anU i,ee stage with ,v> lbs of" where the pay -fteak las hern lerer:'. f ,gv. lor many year the ;irr>pri*j|MT1’* . ‘

all Canadian, iy struck vhove Radford s So 16 ,d? the Royal restaurant, o»
^ about tM) lbs of exprt-s end three' i-n Quartz, good pay has been .-truck avenue Seattle well noun to•mHH*’’ * 1

■ "'Superintendent of Putin- Works |,u>...nger. the oaMoajh fif whom and the result id that men have torn. Klondike»- Hi*. j- ««
lkrtrandfi-ft tins nuirning ior a trip Vil:, . through to tie-» m .... Il L ...tiing up'n:.ht- :.-t afo ’ .,nd .he took a trip t HowlÉ^^

-over the nh<WinIeT, roads and trails Wal .er--------------------- •>-, *--------------F----------otite vicimf-v to—nm—^.L-^-üLaî—AUmu he landed ' e» t ri,
V<-; on the varioussyreks. and was we- Xt nine o'clock the same evening» ! hey might rthcate tnrm QUtto—a u’m Tgkwl—totioujjl.y "’•** and'djil/BP' ','

Hie testimonial tendered/Mr and ebnipanied by Assistant Cold. Com- t|,e white Pass- -stage got in with number of htUsides have t>eft record- some few days later Ills rwnl^BE*' '"ft , , ft
Mr- Headick (Miss Freeman) at ihe j missioner Co-setin. who^diurd to nine sack*, of first class jnail. .ynp no ed as a result were brought to Sea’tic and 'toi* , .

. Auditorium Idst night, was well at- .make km,self thoroughly lequainted | ,s iJjan nine passengers These .weep-- Also on in Mi guleli. a tributatc of ihere eti January nfh - 
Great Game of Hockey Between tended and equally as well appréciât- »nh tin- carious creeks -o_ IMM^he [)all (juigh-v jjr ,r„t m, w u l- Idorado, g, od pa

-• ; W.lscm, 6. . Athletics and Ci tv Favles ” W 'Vll""lll,!l ul ' ' 'feal iadelliWBtlr wfHt th» l«?»4lliump.,)fjriMmiw HlWW'oh DtHUll m - I
Indian River-Hcnders.on, 7 . I .an- ■ X were mt reduced and eaeh wa- so weH-..f -:-.s f. r tin-divert- and Mr- J H •„ X pi nkins, Mohs I6t4 coMequehtlt resulted : '

dreville. 1 . Pringle. II , Hlnte-Fras- The sucxvss of the skating’rmk i- ri-eeixed that WOW were demanded Hng oi water and other matters com- MrV 'llempst.-ml. 1# I. tit if- . tin All Gold there was ... .mar to
er, 1-, Wilson. 1 ', very m . ipped this wegther, >ir Morris and Miss Mint appear- : c witthm hi- mredirt iun. '1 hey tyril t;! j, » if h Yhgsis Miinav -gv—Ross., ;,<>df*' last year. „mt quite , large' hum- khrar* *-xtie-««, nut Ernrrat^^^—______

Henderson—Henderson, I I .and re- and* f6t the a sketch aa-dtdalso Mi Mont- ; ^v-bal.ly retort ahold the Clid of-the t) - x 1 J’jralhèbs^uid Ali.» X D- .her »f-ih..- ^’'TFRRIIj

cille, 80; Pringle. 15 White h ra-ei worth while to t!to management to '"I HI* 'I'"' Fields'„ Mi I'rump^lia ' -'et" SS-IMX'V
hi, Wilson, 5. have the hand play or to endeaw.r To~ H->lee ami Mi- Kylttm appeared in Ncv , i- «y n M.ke; u , ,,,. T.rt^» g la, , ... ■ , .,f in h lemain- TDAIf

All Gold—Henderson. T3 Landre-. get off any ot-the horkey^gamS Rut an original ocJ .HtoCTaHSPtT'a. flrrore an ms* cyi mn"7T The" whole".- S! a 'r,7r::LTLi.!5Hc »"i't h ""S,vë"i'iëeu granted on tins creek', the.;................................. ...... « 1 HAll
. il.e, 1 ; Pringle,""6 , While-Fraser, for tomorrow, night, d .the weather of la ghler. , Master Frans Ueadn-k ,.„i ,,,,(| _o-oi" 1. -r,- to- tthi:.- , . a bride froi Bourni . s'' Lky: ceportS ol pvet.t.i
is , ttilann,' 2. . ' hfflild moderate, ihere will , i»- a ‘J sang “Goo-Gof) Em -i"1 "-y -*- and my sucvr.i e un- - , , - .struck . _______

Stewart Crossing—I lender •* n. il . .1er tifi£ .game bet wee tile I) A 1 ! •' <l"'ilile tutu will iii--;, xhut- she
LandtevllW, 2, Pringle, 1 White-1 Atis and the City agios, and 66 ia-' Dituplc Dawn,, the two cunning - - ~ rr —------------ ' .-ami* Ver - I age in ir h ’1 * * * seeks "of .-n lhm>*rrek arut tin ■*,,»,! - ■>* *wi*- aif'-opporlancu- .s!ie !m-hi-i e,s ’an
Fra er, « ; Wilson.. 2*4. . - Wednesday night the rink is to to und precocious youngsters gixlng _ An Ov an .Mystery. t ; i;; „ f extitess innWsX C ‘

TWstta^-HCTmetson. »> ; Landreville. J given’ up /or two, hours to -the batl-k tilpsephito" in. a way..that was iy- On February L.nh. lW. .tiLe.Whigr.^ 1 s--:w— -----
l>; Pringle, 5, White-Fraser. T . Wil-j'Of. the Titans—every Titan on either imitable rhe-only Moran convulsed sur steamer Varonic left Liverpool- .j h(, xtt.retiau' line received a tele- 
son, Or -- j-oide-te weigh m at over 34«-lbs the hou-e with his-Utib w.imsteal-1 lor New; York She was- a s^yndid q| Wrmg:,h<,,.e ,,rite 1V£X

Five precincts are vet to to heard l.Willle Bittner i ..ne of the player*, is :i Î 8i!1) MulkO wak'Wldin ship-neatly new—the largest and ,, ^ if , :
already well over that weight me pi his parpdree The performance tmost of the cargo-carrying White ^ „|d ,lut

closed with the second act cl "Jack .Star stiamers „f lhat.dato
<> Diamonds Mr. and Mrs# Read- she was onlvv6,.»8^ V>n#: as compared , , . ,----------------- , » . . , , , -malt un Sat*%dav llrw wuura 1 not
irk .will leave for, the outside a week with -i <ion,-4ke lonnage larg- —r, v , t . ........a—.... u^l.1........ s v if out arml ner stace urnu Wedhes-

the “Vagaries of tlie Mariner V4-fr<>ai tomorrow and their departure>e»L Mrhmr XI a r steamer no» Sm
mpass?’ Mr Arthur Harvey last | W1^ ,>e a matter of. xineerc regret- j wa» commanded hv an- able and 

«91 night brought to the attention oTtiiëf''v,r,lVni<“jiU<"' wl't‘'»«V'Ttmiir*W'fii<.t'time,.,|-^tptinn .aid lehX perte, t ^ ^ ■ „■ wh„J
Astronomical Society' the résulte of a j ttiUid them most fondiy jtrUn The weather on, fhe Xllantu*  ̂ at f„.; i,'(rilK monv

f>12 study of the aberrations of the needle ■ , hi . . 1 r : ’:' ' 1 *M 11 1 ' !l jng Tto two passenger» who have
as observed atTl,e magnet,,* and me- ^«rch'st Shoe year, nor wak reported m the
korological observatory at Toronto : ‘'h',adelphia, Dec BL-M.ss \ .,1 -! track .rf .th^ XtUnlic steal, ers vet,
horn its formation tcTthe pr^nt U*rme I» cieyre a notod^narch;»! * ^. wa,>frr heard „! Three weeks hS,ltlg, 5,k owing to^to in
time The results of a éompariso» of was to- he, -he Ml. the Mersey, two of ber J t&.
of magnetic disturbances ,n honzonv d»y shot and morte ly wounded by lifebca-s were _ l.iWnd bottom »P m ^ ^

i ■». 4. . , ^ L4^man HeLscher, a former pup if. « he- fj d< e realtor th lh west r but ------- , . mal forte with the sun spot recordsv - U?- ' „ • -t-coi- m • *hm*w*h #
I here A. Matheson. deputy i- gublhhgd by Prof A. Wolferof Zur- ««"’-n is dying teaJMpitel •'••••- oi '■ :->■! hot . trac ,.f mail and -'.tu:,., Mr» |
officer for "Henderson, arrived in the kh, Switzerland,- showed that solar ' *'t Pr is. In' c“&Uldy' 1 nrf‘iiri,,'<l No explanation haa.aine* tien found >y| !lppw,irth [roni Fc.fiywtle He * 
city -this lporhing with his returns activity, as measured by t-he .frequ- °'e ,s to have prompted - the,«,( the rauscv-cU her loss. _ - j *
and calls attention to the similarity envy and size of sun spots, marched 1,1 nl 

of the vote at the Yukon élection “pari passu” with magnetic: excite
ment! __

The movement of the magnetic pole, 
was spoken of. The pole was once 
due north, but had shifted several de: 
g tees to the* westward This move
ment was by no means regular, but 
there was some westerly displacement 
èier>. year Solar activity -was; 
shown To have no ^pparent connec
tion with this movement Mr Har
vey announce* 1rs» a new point that 
tire rate of westward, movement of 
ihe north magnetic pole varied as the 
annual ti-m|wrature at Toronto vari
ed, in other words, whatever the 
cause of that movement might !*- it

ed into tomorrow.Additional returns in the Yukon 
council election wére received this 
morning from six precincts not pre
viously reported including Scroggie,
Indian River. Henderson, All Gold,
Stewart Crossing and Thistle The 
total vote of tbe six division» give- February,. 
Landreville 44, Milson 4», Pringle 38,
Mbit Fraser 32, and Henderson 22 
The vote by precincts is as follows''

Scroggie— Hendersonr....4 ; Landre
ville," H) ; Pringle, 0 , White-Fra-ser,

"
swung Into eternity tomorrow morn
ing at 7:45. The
used that will be employed tomorrow 
for such grueaome purpose, it being 
necessary to take the stretch out of 
them and straighten out any kinks 
that may appear the result of their 
newness- Both ropes are identical in 
size, five-eights inch in diameter.
They are tied around a stick 40x10 
which is supported by uprights of the 
same dimensions. Where the rope is 
attached to the beam the corners 
have been rounded off slightly so a» 
to prevent any possible cutting The 
trap upon which the condemned men 
will stand is 4x7 in size and opens 
from the middle similar t-o -others 
used for such purposes. When in po-r 

t_sition the trap stands on a level with 
the floor supported by an iron clip a1 
either end. Theséxciips_ connect with 
an iron rod to one end of which is a 
lever which passes up through Ihe 
floor "and is g rasped TTyihe exec u- 
Lioner On a signal from the sheriff 
when all is In readiness the hangman 
will move the lever a few inches to 
the right, the movement -drawing the 
clips back and allowing the trap to 
open in the middle, precipitating 
through the opening any object that 
may to standing above. When the 
trap opens it is held hack out of the 
way by means of «weights'. ‘The drop 
will be seven feet which ordinarily is 
sufficient to dislocate the neck and 
cause an instantaneous and p'd'OSwf Henderson 
death.

TESTIMONIAL ■ second' class' mail• Take a Trip Vp the Ç'eeks.same ropes were
supph f* biti.i 

coal The 
Se>. York, are'-caiTha^ to the Readicks Last Night 
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m.‘ .Isettesrv I» *N. C. Co.
from, Clear creek, McQuesten, Xior- 
don Landing, discovery on Duncan 
and 98 btdow on Duncan -I he total

:
it
i) RAW FURSVa^ai of Comp ss

Taronto,. IX^( 2i — Vnder the title Emimeer atyi

Both Hurlct
vote to date aitd the relative position
in wtiictr the candidates stand is as 
follows 
Pringle 
I^andrev ille 
Wilson

day Jrèm Whitehorse *
The next letter mail yut imrwt heex- -

Dd■i xi%• t%y titrewr earti frtcw iw e«w I'w* -ef aw it**»621

\
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Killam Northern Commercial Companygiven their names are ti 

and D D Saw v nr v * a r. v p»* t-ngers»
i el uijm pe^t

j^^Uybam K V , -I
n on the j 

*L_Xthà»$. UI hi
Mim. e -.sd 11
HÉ*re I rPilteU llei

White-FraserIn the test this aftcriUMML 
two hags of sand weighing 200 
pounds were attached to each rope 
and placed in position-on the trap 
The lever was moved and like a shot 
the bags sank to the depths below. 
There was a creaking of the ropes, 
each stretched a trifle and that was 
all. The mimic execution

A glance al the vote east at This
tle shows that but five were deposit
ed in the box and all were tor Rrin 
ale No room to dispute* plumpers

;

■
Trv a Veal Emit", Veal Steak.» Veal Roast or 

*---- — Veal Cutlets.
Our Veal is the f inest Kver Brought to l)aw»*>ti.

Your Butcher for Vacille Cold Storage Company’s Veal.

FATAleave* f>n«sthe return journey tomor- * 
r " row eiwninc.

When arrested Helscher's* only it$• mmGrowth Too Great. Askwas over
and everything had worked perfectly 
Whin Fournier and I.aBelle stand on 
the trap they will be separated by 
but three and one-half feet of space 
and it Is not unlikely that Fournier 
will take advantage of the opportuni
ty to vent his long pent up rage 
against his partner in crime During 
their incarceration they have been 
kept religiously apart *s Fournier is 
known to have a hatred for LaHeile 
that is terrible to contemplate..

The aherifl will enter the utils ol 
the condemned accompanied by mem
bers of the press at 7 30 and will 
read the death warrants to them Af
ter that ceremony is completed they 
will be taken into the corridor and 

' their arms bound to their bodies with' 
broad leather straps Then 'Will 
come the march to the scaffold. The

explanation was the following, . _____________________
"We were sweethearts-, she and ! Washington, Dee. 12 —The wealbvr A Ruffal'p'woîfraii who ha* masquer - 
She broke my heart and deserved t„ ' bureau has issued the follow ing ^ u|j aorked as a mah for twen-
he killed ” Miss Le' f lev! e is S6 statement of crop conditions for No- , y vf»azs says she knows- twenty U t h- X

The reports generally show Pt women who are doiftg the -same $

She declare# <he . will never 
feminine attire

I dr Nlneei II
■k and that at the federal In the latter 

60 ballots were cast and m the for
mer 59. How soon the prec incts at 
the head of the Stewart will report 
s a matter of ccobjeeturc If the 
weather is favorable they will to in 
this week, but should it remain cold 
as it; now is it may to some tmrc 
before they arrive

-as
!
$ N» l <■

im*wy. Ht i 
I» Ike

Pacific Cold Storage Co.vera heryears old and her assailant is 
The shooting otxnirted on the <itiveX~ that winter wheat vwu* in Xefy prom-

i.sing condition at the « lose of Uwe 
month \Yith ample mom lure, and ei- 

mild

* sli ■in broad daylight, and was witnessed 
b> a score of" persons. Miss I,e 
t’levre has obtained widespread i«j- 

-toriety through her anarchistic ut- 
terapees and her intimacy with F.vçr 
rua- Goldman ahd" other AharchiM» 
khc* is an accoifipllshed linguist and 
music-tan. and has written much -an
archistic literature and many Doet.i-

"•*" TELtPHOhUt. «3. »I4 P.ISCItl «TWEET * Sont mUNiwar

.job Printing at Nujyret oSreveptionaSly 
vhroughoul the month, the crop made

temperatures
.i

rapid advancement, .»U too rank 
growth i, very gcneraliy reported, 
from the central Valleys, (iklahoma 
and Texas In the early • so*» t-be

ji !\ GUESTExplains a Murder
New York, Dec. 19—A copy of flit* 

statement made before ihc'Ttijurt of 
Third .Instance in Guatemala b\ V\ 
U. Hunter, jun , .son of the Inited 
States minisler to Guatemala, re- 
maiding the slipoting of VttJiam A 
eft. geiald, h,i> Ih-vh w. -iced here 
Hunter «v» -ti left the legation pi 
the l/mled States on the aftetnnnn 
of Tnuteday, NoVnxtwi 30, i-m.'. ™ 
company with James G Bailey, sec 

ret Ary of legation, for my .ii-rusiom 
id/walk, and upon reaching tin: I'la 
UcV Armas, as usual, aboul * o'cloc k^ 

vyxv took a seat together lacing the 
music stand m front of the .statue ,»i 
A'olumbus Me had lieen »i-v.cd ili.-u-

i tlte I ’ ristCkml tHessian. It>» has appeared eitensively 
i»t*. fed the

a
hut this pe-si has nul 
late'sown, whuli constitute VimuhNew vouni.il lonight
th<\ greater part of the total ayre- 
,tgv In T» \aK Nome fields of the e*ir-

t
high and &ro jftuliè to injury 
the cold On /tie north

arranged with the ex j the weathi t jRa.-i been ver> uçfiàvoT-
ception it the poliiv comhuttev 1 able 
will ix? threshed out' tonight and all | 

ye confirmed It-jias lieen stated i

wêë' '* * ,ifc*v<*

t w*S t 
* i , «et ftHÉte

. , , , 1 lie newly elettvd mem hers of the
was ha-sunvd b\ a warm vear and rr ' : ,. , , , . ‘ , dtr council will take their seats this
taroed/hy it c<>ul >vai m
‘ the /southwaid of it

5Sg -> 1 .' / ^0?' û mi
È iei clung for the first .time.. An ', .

eting was told Saturday 
afternoon/at which the v^rioncr coo.- 
mi Wee's were

M B
(.L-teSm: to

it ihv/'Oa-kt
protitpru

Followed « « «

Mr//Harvey spoke also oi local a 
tractions and Ihcir effects upon t 
toiddass, stating That there wyn 
places where witlun a le.w miles, a 
toiiipass would change seven or eight 
dtygreeg,. - The variation due to 
■forms teas . tiown to he .*•..•* na 
worn, 6$«o -to three degrees The bear 
jltlg.of this upon navigation was ma 
side-red Reports from navigators 
showed tiiat some force at times 
makes the, compass, vary one at two 
degrees never more than five degrees

ft, ssdeputy sheriff will lead the way fol 
lowed by the reporters, then the 
prisoners, the guards, clergy and 
lastly the sheriff The condemned 
will at once take their position on 
the trap, the hangman will approach 
and with deftness place the rope 
around each man’s neck, drawing the 
noose taut and arranging the knot 
under the left ear, tlie black cap will 
be placed on their heads and each/ 
will be given an opportunity to say, 1 
few words M'lien they have had the/i 

- say the caps will to drawn down [•> 

their chins and tied iIm- hangman 
will step back oil the trap and at a 
signal agreed upon by the sheriff will 
throw his lever to one side, a yawn 
ing gull will open, in « second thé 
topes will be stretched taut, there 
will to a gurgle, perhaps a twitching 
mid all will be over The bodies will 
be left bagging until every spark ol 
life has fled, then they win he cut 
down, put in a plain wooden box and 
in the dark, stilly night consigned to 
the dust from which they came 

The last hours of Fournier and La- 
Belle have been no different from any 
of the preceding during Ihe j>a<t tçw; 
weeks LaBellc has become resigned 
to hia fate and says he Is not afraid 
to meet death, but will mount the 
waffold with a firmness that van not 
be questioned He makes no plea of 
his innocence neither has he made any 
confession of his guilt unless it is to 
the priest To his guards and rxeyi 
nioiirr he has ho enmity, and. in 
fact, will shuffle off this mortal coil 

with the world as far as tt

- tSMf**m■ /for swdïtig.

CAM)1/mlinotype CombincyL
that hue **f -he first /things the m w ; :"i' ' v /

Will i Wboldert of the/ LumBpe
takiig up of the Railway franchise i^'omprar»^ today - the—hw/man. Mr
W ; Zi dealing withttespeditiousl ' - " - 1 XSf

negotiat.ivu.s were on root-4.108ing- -tii JiaWfi*
th. aota.g'aluation -f ail the linotype

l it- -aid they had l«eit in

will

c^rAh
*
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m ifctette U«W *

-S'li il
w

/ *
1 but a few minutes, engaged in con

versation, when William - A Fitzgëi/

roe, arid without a word being 
or anvihing being dune Li provoSs 
an assault, sei ed ihe by the coat 
collar witii his left hand ayd with 
his right struck me a severe blow un
der the lei' - eye, which tlfi-w * Or 
blood, and while thus holding "mt he so trregular that steering hv ton 
firmly down on the seat, drew a re

Rw«al« Js#
Leave» tor the Outside

Ti 1 VlHadenitan, who was tot a mcoiupMUi’s1
tommtiixK^Uun' with . tap-

mVed Slutw #ui<i
I

F-tinie quire a poli Vu a I figure among 
the mmam lor the nomination oi : 'l!Local attractions had been |i*tnui 

larly noticed off Tape Sable. N S , 
and nearing the Straits of Itellr Isle 
off the Newfoundland coast 
cui vek'ufi dec Imation were known-- t,

in the
Berlin, and if. the dire* lots received imember of. patitanitnt last fall. »i 

tiiduc discharged from the l.ood Sa : ttopo^l- they would to «to
man tan hospital where be has been a fniVl to the -hatetufiders i.t-garef- 
p4ti.n1 for the past three -weeks un-1 '"**• ,h' u' wl,b :|,V ','inaxllilB

derg ui g a slight surgical opera
..i leave for the outside as *mn * * ^ ' S 

a- tin- wealhei moderates His re-l*''"*' lhr reprownlativsn of the two 

turn is "turnertato, but at any rate it 
will not to until aftei aavigattoe

E'iSS
Li IIM iT -sL !* M

SUM)m mkm T ak-vevd h;SO DO WE.; «
Ipans was very difficult. -,

olver, which he snapped two or Mr Harvey thought that mag 
three times in my law Reeciveiing neW survey ol out Ulintii; m«-' 
from the shock of this assault, which wa» much needed, as the question 
IBf a moment dazed me. and the sdr- might have a-uot unmportant "bear, 
prise at the presence of the assailant ing upon the safety insurance rate
whom I had not previously seen, l at for by mean- of wireless telegraphy tt.«»ti> traveling
once sprang w ith superhuman effort vessels oil ihe c oast could he warned tyr Hepwoich arrived innu Eoilj itin* lialagjfctiaied t* 1»* to __
to my feet, thrw' him from me, of magne tit st m mnht with the ballot
Jiew my revolt et and shot the 1,., „t, :V .-h.-, util returns of the late ehetion ;• to voie tin* wi« hit- ns- a

ice assassin dead a - ------------------------ -------- demribed the trip up as being
firing five sheto.- the eamtimts ot mx M.y AdmitJcutia !i,.« o:; account of the ex,,-..v,-;-.
weapon, in so doing Immediateiy Hertin, Bet ii -the tWaiti state 4
after Uie ti.,g,dr ! w, t ta ma* hj ti* Beeften 'Aawg- thi win»r than it ha» teea te maev | w*
■hurt distance away from the sene et.» a l atholic journal, that the pro- ' vearn,-nriocipallv on «etvent oi tiw■|a‘‘l A«'r«* aitil u" ma -r»s. s t*
of the occurrence and suttdfideti* "ter-gj, R*ieh*Ug will pass aWtiw ixti- j iarge amount ui" 'work that w going h1'" li ' «epottodthat he u.ay
1 . n 'tulll“!ltiv' tution asking the government n, !<* in clone proximity. ..... Iroiign v precedent/-Tyas bad * |^DB

.li Bailey made* a siatemc-nt von [k-.u tile iaw fotbvdding the return till —------- -----------------— | yiiarp-e ■ * **- T - «6 Teg t. eh.
.firming that of Mr Huntel Uie JnsuTta to Germany. and v , < 'W«* ««» ot job pnaun, ; - Rrotidenl !<.«-. r.g.' .. SpK

firmed that the Bundesrath ryill tin* vaateriafs in the tost that ever can* | t.vn.T Liter ai who oppose* tto pr<>'>-M6
! 10 Dawson 1 c-d :e ot V • ng the bill 4* a whc-W,

'•■Hr- Al

i eijtu vtn'|i4 ■ • A
MiCabinet kc*4g»s

After ti.a biiibitteopeiis Berlin. ‘Dec ■
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r
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Previous despatches said that <-v,.. 
witoesees dec.tare that rPtt.-geraki 
was walking ill an oppuvtte direction 
to Hunter, and that the titter, 
screening himsell behind a friend, 
took careful ami and tired at his vic
tim, until the latter fell dead

time 1 onseni to ihe repeal 
turn of the government to understood/ 
to he .due to a compact with the

The a6- * e itMi
____L_ •t .• r«;n im -fcbt -.dtoe MdUteii-, to «t y ais.

VentrLst. m Vlencai. party, in ,e-i$50 ReWard. ' Wrdtel for S.Ou.OuO

. 7/ ^
Lew lc-wir.ded, and has repeatedly.and running from 'fmint of nose up be-' ' c®1"- ' f®***„. * */*^*,i
su,eesmully brought up tin* matter m I tween eyes, frfînt legs white, hir.u ; ‘ ‘ c:r “ A i1'*". " hirer Railroad 
the Reichstag, but the Bundesrath has feet white, extreme tip of tail while Vr* ‘ *‘î* wed îor $l:"
ste-adilv refused ;» agree to the te-j telly light ctilor. always carries tali; ,ot ^ *a’-h of her husband, 
peal The law has teen the subject '«tied ever bac» et left side, tosc ' " . 1 6:0 • 'h'
of .political and n-ligious agitation ' very stfiaii like a fox or coon I ft " T ’ "V W»"l„
whenever any matter has come up. ; pay the ahpxq reward lor any infogJ “ft. “*1. ”r , m,6e<F
like the Polish question; in which the mafion that wilt lead tto thcLàYrèst**** u,n'. j d <‘ar“R*' 5
Gatholics ate—part4cuhtMr*‘ffiterested and conviction of the tiiret and Teffov '":r -‘'«ft ' 1 5

CrA^w!re to name of .Prince^ / Tes pftrdner - vJditor- /
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Klondike Nugget j -lob Printing af Nugge* office

at peace
known.

Fournier'S thoughts and opinions 
are a blank so far as the knowledge 
of anyone is concerned except him 
self He speaks to no one, has noth
ing to do with anyone and.his great
est boon apparently has teen to be 
let alone. His counsel Alex Maciar- 
lane visited him this morning but be 
would even have nothing to say to 
him who had made a gallant fight for 
his life. All he would say was ‘Nt's 
all up wit’ me and I see nobody and 
talk to nobody.” And that was ,11 
he could to pursuaded to utter .. , He 
had no thanks to offer tor any favor 
and bo requests to make as to

: ce*»e# I 
toftc JOBS PROMISED TOMORROWhsh Jete tn Stffl

ftsr Deügkt.
«!k* Mm i1Twelvemiie tfuarti

Mr. Velenv got in from the Tweive- 
uifh- quartz mines on Saturday nigtet. 
bringing some specimens ot the ore 
obtained at the latest depth arrived 
at He says the shaft work is going 
on satisfactorily but he has no spec
ial ÏÇjiort to nijjce before «.ore work 
ha» been done.

“Tennessee's " Pitrdner -, 'uditor-
lum
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